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Rifle Matches Start Nationally Ranked

Cross Country Race;DU Wins
Phi Gams

Huskers To Kansas
For Crucial ContestFree Throw Champs

jenxins, the DU runrwi rt;n The results of the sineles tnnrnn
ment will be added tn th

One of the midland's oldest
rivalries will be renewed Sat-

urday when Nebraska goes to Law-

rence, Kan., to meet the Kansas

of the doubles tournament? which
wm oe held the second semster,
for the Intramural Chamoionshin
Trophy. Medals will be given to
me singles and team champions.

The University Intramural de-
partment Will provide tables and
paddles. Each player will provide

The Huskers in six games now
have a net rushing yardage of
1503 yards which means an aver-
age of slightly more than 250 yard
per game.

The Huskers have been using
the forward pass sparingly but
have completed 21 of 47 tosses for
383 yards.

Don Lundin
Wins Close
Pipe Contest

Three people tied for first place
in the Medico Football Forecast
last week. Don Lundin, the even-
tual winner; Kermit Cain, YMCA,
and Larry Osterman, Malcolm,
all picked eight out of ten win-
ners to top the week's Dredictors.

Jayhawkers.
The two teams have played 60

games, starting in 1892, with but
one interruption of two years in
1904 and 1905. Nebraska has won
43, lost 14 and tied 3.

Coach Bill Glassiord and his
staff are worrying over a possible
letdown following the peak games
against Colorado and Missouri, the
past two weeks.

However, the Cornhuskers,
ranked twentieth nationally, this
year are deeper than they have
been for several seasons, and if
one unit is having an off day, the
other should be ready.

Coach Glassford also has com-
plimented the morale of the third
unit which has seen some action
but has kept the first two units

cates were given to the first six
men in order of their finish.

Phi Gams Win
Phi Gamma. Delta won the Bas-

ketball free throw tourney and
Norman Coufal, Sigma Chi, car-rie- d

off the individual champion-
ship. Complete results are as fol-
lows:

Fin: Individual Standings
1st flight winner John Beideck

Delta Tau Delta; runnerup Lane
Birkel, Sigma Chi.

2nd flight winner Norman Dab-erko-

Sigma Phi Epsilon; runner-u-p

Larry Lewis, Independent.
3rd flight winner Robert Dole-za- l,

Delta Tau Dslta; runnerup
Gary Claussen, Phi IMta Theta.

5th flight winner Scm Olson,
Delta Tau Delta; runntrup Don
Johnson, Benton.

Outstanding Performances
Norman Coufal, Sigma Chi 50

throws out of 50 trials.
Jack March, Sigro-- i Chi 47

throws out of 50 trials.
Jack Thomas, Phi Kappa Psi

47 throws out of 50 trials.
Final Team Standings

Points
lst-P-hl Gamma Delta 118
2nd-Si- gma Chi go
3rd Atoha Tau Omeera 71

By tOB ZlBER
Intramural Sports Writer

vThe 1954 intramural cross coun-

try run champion is Delta Upsilon.
DU was given the championship
trophy, won last year by Acacia.

Robert El wood, representing
Boucher, was the individual cham-

pion. He set a new record with
his time of 7:24.7. The final team
standings are as follows:

Three Runners
1st Delta Upsilon, 27 points

2nd Alpha Gamma Rho, 39 points
3rd Sigma Chi, 50 points

Two Runners
4th Wesley House, 8 points
5th Beta Theta Pi, 24 points

One Runner
6th Boucher House, 1 point
7th Hitchcock House, 4 points
8th Fairfield House, 5 points.
9th Sigma Nu 13 points
10th Phi Delta Theta, 15 points
11th Phi Epsilon Kippa, 17

points.
The Individual order of finish

was as follows:
1st Robert Elwood, Boucher,

(new record 7.24.7).
2nd Roy Smith, Wesley House
3rd Don Hefferman, Delta Up-

silon.
4th Duane Eversoll, Hitchcock

House.
5th Don Bessom, Fairfield
6th Keith Williams, Wesley

House.
7th Lowell Hummel Farm

House.
8th Dick Watson, Delta Upsilon
9th Don Beck, Alpha Gamma

Rho.
10th Bill Marton, BKa iLeta Pi

nis own table tennis balls. All
matches will be played on the Col-
iseum basement tables.

IM Handball
Also due November 16 are en-

tries in the intramural handball
tournament. Players can enter
both singles and doubles. Each
organization will determine the
ranking of its six individuals and
six doubles teams.

Games will be scheduled by the
players to meet deadline dates

to times the handball
courts in the Coliseum are avail-
able. Varsity tean athletes who
are permitted to use the field house
handball courts may play their
matches 'there. Two out of the
three games will constitute a
match.

The pairings will be posted on
the bulletin board in the P E
building before December in order
that football and baseball men
may participate in handball before
their spring practices begin.

The team winner will be deter

hustling to hang on to their various

Courtesy Lincoln Journal

Dennis The Menace
Husker mainstay, is NU's lead-

ing scorer with 24 points. Kor-ine- k,

whenever he gets his hands
on the ball, runs hard and fast
for every yard that he picks up.
He scqred the Huskers first TD

last Saturday to forge into the
lead of the list of Nebraska
scorers 14 point getters in
all. Korinek was the top ground-gaine- r

in 1953. He stands 5-- 6 and
weighs in at 170 pounds. He is
a senior from Ulysses, Nebraska.

4th Sigma Phi Epsilon 68

positions.
Nebraska's success this year has

been largely due to the improved
play of the linemen.

Bob Berguin, center, and Jack
Braley, end, will miss the Kansas
game. Berguin suffered a leg in-

jury and Braley is recovering from
a chest infection.

The Cornhuskers staged one of
the finest ground offensives against
Missouri that a Nebraska team
has shown in years. The Nebraska
backs piled up 331 yards rushing
during the afternoon but the amaz-
ing part of the solid exhibition was
the fact that not one yard was
lost.

It has been many years since
this has happened.

Using the total points scored by
winners, Osterman was eliminated.
The total points scored were 200;
Cain and Luncin both had 225
while Osterman had 165. The two
boys who were still tied met in
the Nebraskan office where Lundia
won the pipe by the flip of a coin.

There was a 60 per cent increase
in entries this week as 246 entries
were received by 3 p.m. Friday
afternoon. The most often missed
games were theTexas-SM- (no
one tabbed the tie), Michigan-Indian-a,

won by Indiana; Wisconsin-Iow- a
won by Iowa, and the Husker-Missou- ri

tilt won by NU.
The contest is run every Friday

jointly by the Medico Pipe Cm
pany and the Nebraska sports stall.

5th Delta Tau Delta 51
6th Beta Theta Pi , .44
7th--Phi Kappa Psi 41

mined by points awarded by ad The Neutral Corner
8th Phi Delta Theta 8S
9th Sigma Nu 27
10th MacClean House 16
11th Delta Upsilon 13
12th Benton House 7 ipert Colonel Fusboomith Seaton II House 5

Predicts Mo NU Letdown

vancing in the tournament. Points
won in singles and doubles will
count towards Cham-
pionships,

Rifle Matches
A team must be defeated twice

before it is eliminated from the in-

tramural rifle tournament. All
matches will begin at 5:10 p.m. in
the Military Science Rifle Range,
under the direction of Captain Ar-

thur Belnap. The schedule is as
follows:

Nov. 2nd Match No. 1 Sigma Nu vs.
Beta Theta Pi.

Nov. 4th No. 2 Ag Men's Club v.
Sig. Alpha Ep.

Mn. ;thKn. A Alnhft Tail flfflpn vs.

By DICK WATSON
Snorts Staff Writer

The following is taken from part of an exclusive interview with

Navy ROTC , 5
15th Canfield House 4
16th Lutheran Students 3
17th Tau Kappa Epsilon 2
18th Sigma Alpha Epsilon 2

Table Tennis
Entries in the ta-

ble tennis tournament are due No-

vember 16 at 5 o'clock in room 102

of the Physical Education Building.
Matches will begin November 29,

and teams will be composed of six
men. Separate flights will be held
for Fraternity, Dormitory and In-

dependent entries. The winners
will play for the
Championship.

11th Hans Arps, Sigma Chi ,

12th Mark Clark, Alpha Gamma
Rho.

13th Randy Frost, Sigma Nu
14th Randy Clark, Beta Theta

Pi.
15th Eric Olson, Phi Delta Theta
16th Gene Jenkins, Delta Upsi-

lon.
17th Pave Lynch, Phi Upsilon

Kappa.
18th Ray Cada, Alpha Gamma

Rho.
19th Robeft Heiss, Sigma Chi
20th Jnk Todd, Sigma Chi
Medals were awarded to Dick

Watson, Don Hefferman and Gene

Colonel Fusboom, considered by many as the foremost authority on what have VICEROY!college lootball. He knows nothing of pro football and says of it,
"tney're too rougni"

Brown Palace.
Nov. 8th No. 4 Beta Sigma Psi vi

M 1 Bin...
To prove his authority as a football expert he asks only that you

look at his record of predictions. He has picked 408 out of 411 so far
this year. He missed on the Purdue-Notr- e Dame, Nebraska-Colorad-o

Nov. Oth No. 6 Phi Delta Theta vi.
No. 2 winner.

Nov. 10th No. 6 Pioneer Co-o- p vs. Wo
3 winner.

Nov. 12th No. 7 Phi Kappa .Psi vs

ana the Anaheim and Kuckamunga games.
"Would you care to say who you thought looked particularlyDelta Sigma Pi,

that other

filter tip cigarettes

haven't got ?

gooct7" I aAel. "I'd have a hard time doing that. I was watching nine
other games at the time and I missed a couple plays in the second
quarter, but from what I saw it looked like a team effort to me, Ron
Clark and that Smith boy were running harder than they have all
year, but then the rest of those backs weren't easy to bring down.
And listen son, that line of tl s has really come in to its own in
the last two games. They were ning holes in that Missouri forward
wall that I could have run through. And on defense son those boys
are really getting rough. A man's liable to get crushed when those gang
tacklers hit you. Why they're playing like they smell orange blossoms."

"Thank you for the interview Colonel," I said.
"Just a minute young man, there's something else I want to say,

and you can print this. It's about those Nebraska fans. Why they WJIMIJI1IIIUIIIIMWI

haven't yelled like that since 1950 when that boy Reynolds was running
arounc, here. Those people like their football, espcially when it's good.
They'"e ioing to have to enlarge that stadium if they win a few more
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games. It was so crowded Saturday tne peanut man couldn't get up
and down the aisles.

"Since we've gotten started again Colonel, do you have any cri
ticism of the game? "

"Not really a criticism, son. Just a little advice. They had better
polish a couple of those extra point kickers, it might win a ball game
for them before the season is over."

"How about next week Colonel? Will you make a prediction?"
"I will son, but this isn't for print cause I don't have my slide

rule or my compass with me and it wouldn't be accurate, but Nebraska
will win and the score will be 26 to 7. Of course you realize this
could vary a point or two either way."

When I frowned a little at this prediction the Colonel said, "I' know
what you're thinking son, but you're wrong; those boys aren't going
to let down. They have too much to lose."

1 qpn
Courtesy Lincoln Star

Husker Height And Head Coach
Pictured from left to right talk- - Smith, Stan Matzke, the coach, Fagler and Rentzelman give the

ing with the new Husker basket- - Wil'ie Fagler, and Gary Kentzei- - riusKers meir ouijr ucibu
ball head mentor are Chuck man, all returning lettermen. ing at 6--

rx..

Coach Bush Holds Initial Practice Session; a
If

THE ANSWER IS

20,000 FILTERS
IN EVERY VICEROY TIP

Inside every Viceroy tip is a vast network
of 20,000 individual filters to filter your
smoke over and over again. You get only
the full, rich taste of Viceroy's choice to-

baccos . . . and Viceroys draw so freely.
Yes, you get Viceroy's remarkable new

tip . . . with 20,000 individual filters . . .
plus king-siz- e length for only a penny or
t to more than cigarettes without filters.

Seven Lettermen Head NU Cage Prospects
until his cuts begin. Members of

For Falli 1 1 a New

Basketball is in full swing at the
University as Head Coach Jerry
Bush welcomed twenty-seve- n men
to his first basketball session.

Six lettermen returned to play
for Bush. Letterman includ Stan
Matzke, senior guard; Novm Cou--

fal, junior guard; Willard Fagler,
senior forward; Gary Rentzelman,

senior center; Whitey Buel, junior

forward; Jerry Hare, junior for-

ward, and Chuck Smith, junior
guard.

The coach also announced that

he will continue practices at night

the squad are:
Heniore Arnold Boich, Peoria; Fred

Longacre, Schuyler; Stan Matzke. Lincolnl
Will Fagler. Harvard; Gus Rentzelman,
Scottsbluff.

Juniors Duane Buehl, Malcom! Bill
Boy, Berwyn, III.; Ward David, Palisade;
Gary Heinzle, North Platte; Joe Poynter,
Kearney; Ken Foster. Stratton; Bob Pro-ko-

Wllber; Jim Daume, McCook; Chuck
Smith, .inderson, Ind.; Norm Coufal, David
City; Gordon Benson, Ong; Jerry Hare,
Grand Island.

Hophomores Dudley Doebele, Elmwood!
Bill Wells, West Baden, Ind.; John Bei-

deck, Lincoln; Bob Cook, Lincoln: Dale
Knotel Holdrege; Jim Spain, Be levue;
Doug Gibson, Falls City; John Cahill, Da-ko-ta

City; Brad Warner. Lincoln; Re
Eckwall, Holmcsville,

CHARCOAL '
TONE

SUITS!
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:,.iu. 0 $ 75 WORLD'S LARGEST-SELLIN-G

FILTER TIP CIGARETTE

fa n
Dress in style, wear lh tea-son- 's

latest Charcoal tones In

brown, grey and black skill-

fully tailored in smart, all
vool, two and three button
models. Charge it Pay in

days. No extra
chargo.

Thirteen Men
initiated Into
N Club Ranks

Thirteen new members of the
Nebraska, N Club were formally
initiated last Wednesday evening

f the Lincoln Hotel following a
dinner, President Jim Cederdahl
announced.

The new Initiates included four
members of the Cornhusker ath-
letic staff, Director Bill Orwig and
Coaches Jerry Bush, Bob Fairs
and Mike Milligan.

Athletes initiated Included:
Duane Euel, Malcolm, basketball;
Arnold Morton, Oberlin, Kan.,
wrestling; Bruce Riley, Omaha,
gymnastics ; Chuck Smith, Ander-
son, Ind., basketball; Merle Bres-Ja- l,

Lincoln, track; Ladd Hanscom,
Lincoln, track; Norman . Coufal,
David City, baseball; Don Becker,
Llncoln, baseball; Bob Andersen,
west Point, track.

Predictions Favor
Democratic Win

Thirty-nin- e out of 50 Washington

correspondents queried in a pre-

election poll predicted that the

Democrats ' would win control of

Congress in Tuesday's election.

All but three thought that the

Democrats would win a gain of

the House of Representatives, and

all but 11 predicted a Democratic

win In the Senate, also.

The poll, conducted by News-

week magazine, showed the aver-

age of the 50 guesses was a net

gain of 25 seats in the House. For

the Senate, the forecast averaged

out to a net Democratic gain of

three-- seats.

NewV !

Xlib

How to Save Honey

on trip to

uADpsi! ,

You can go to Europe in 19SS at
1954 prie...il you hurry!

Prieef are going up on 1955 summer
tripe to Europe. But by eigmng up
before December 8th. V?u can travel
in Europe at LAST YEAH S PRICES.

Write lor complete information on
AMERICAN YOUTH ABROAD eeono-mic-

tripe to Europe. AYA i the
largest tOW-COS- student travel
service in Central United States.

"Save more . . . book in '54"

Visit 8 to 15 Countries!

only

$495 to SS35

Space Limited! Write Today!

AMERICAN YOUTH ABROAD

!0 University Sutton
Minneapoli 14, Minnesota

i a fFilterTip
"IT T". Free Alterations for Life of Garment

VlCEROYVWov
Dr. I). G. Macaluso

Optometrist

announces the opening
of hit office at

939 So. 27

Use Nebraskan
Want Ads

Only a Fc-nn- or Two Mar than Gearsttot Without Filter
1131 "O" St.


